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PROFESSOR 

In 19SC a little J~rl at choo! ir wOLth A~ric~ ~s acked ~t ~ ~e t~o A ri ~ w~r. 

rrofessors c+ '~niver5ity. At tr~+ ti J, tl P~p vex€.. on~y two bllCk pr("lF...! r. 1.n 
'iou·q AF~ic2. Che t(nF\"1 Of'e vloS 'rc,fe:. wc.r JEl VL, L t 'lE die' nc ..:n"]\" thE' C't GX. 

I 'tl" P:'lfE' ~or 'v1atthel'lc, her Oh'r fat ,pr! H r 9lirkY'" U' ,- f1Cln. f II not 
~oast, ever t ~is own c~ildren, of his ~ch'e~ewE'nts. 

Yet ~e ac..~ie"ed mory triurrpr~ in his ~i f'e. He ''>I c the fiN + A fri r a"1 t[' 
degre~ from a South AfriC'ar University; ~e was the fir~+ Afric9n hea~m r.n 

secondary school; re wns amonq t~e f'irst Afri=an attorn~ys; ard r wa arr[~ 

lecturers at Fort Hare, becoming ProfeEsor 'lf African S+, des 1 '945. ~u 

he resigned ~is University post in protest aosi'lst thp Government's educati 
Two years later, in 1961, he joined the Worl~ rOLnc1l JF C~Lrches in Genpva 
h's family then came to live in Botsw3na. 
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3. His father, in fact, was originally from Rotswar3, q 'v1'lnqvato fron Ser e, w~oce 
g~eat-grandfather was called Dinku. The f'ami.y 'l"t a European n2mB ~hfn • e~ ~pca~e 

Christian. Ie those days many Africans vito went t.'J srr"lol fo.r it CJ"ve:nUlrr t 
adopt English narres. Yis fatf.,er ,-Jas 1njured 1n a 'Inning dcc':'de'l.f;, bu+ h~ '['n. + 
Kimberly where, full of initiative, he o(:,e'led ') store. Hi, Srn Zq r9 i9h ,at r e",s, 
was an intellice'l+ boy who won a scholarship to Love~ale Srhool ir t~~ ri~1 e. ~i 

teachers later ~elt very proud or the day Mat~~ew~ b '~ame +he firs.f; Afr1.c~r ora +e 
1n Sout h A frica in 1923. 

4. At Fort Hare, in those days, th8r~ WEre Afrirars fI~m ~any ~arts ~F A~r·~~, ltt r 

the majority ca~e fr~m the nearby Xhona trlbes. It was here t~ ~ Matt~fw~ ~a+ 

Miss Freda Bakwe, cl Xhcsa girl, who bEcame h's wif'e in 1~2P. After fini t ~ at 
University, they both became te~ch~rs ~n N~tal. Meanwh~le, Ma+t~ews k ~ ~ ~- st~die 
and in 193C ~r bera",~ t e first b:ack grddL'ate of' law at t~(' I n1versity (' [ ., Afric"'. 
~e was alsC' tha first I\friC'an aC''''ltt~d s t r"e' t'1 t~e Trpr c la 1 c iV1S ~nr f t~C' 
Supreme Court. 

5. Then to hari the 0 rortunity tJ Furt~Er ris studies ~br~ad. f"e wert to +te UC ,\ 

N -

in 1934. As a rc ~lt ['f h~s stuGies c· Yale, he ~rC'te " thesis ertit .ed "Ba'ltl 1 aw 
and Western CivilizatiC'n". ~ol'C'winq t~lS ur with a yeer ir London rturiyi'l 

• 
anthropclosy, w ;rh " +rr s+u~~ 'If .tp customs of the diFferer>t tribe'" an~ r c~:e 

c.t the ~JOrld, h tre'l wr 8te "" rt ic e a~ ":)I't ra marria r a ~ustom" OF tf.,p Bar lonq, 
h's motrer's p"'or1e. 
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6. On his return from atroad, hp became a lecturer at Fort Hare, where in t~os ~2~S, 

lecturers tauoht whatever suhjects they knew. Thus Matthews, versatile ano . e V 
educated, was teaching law, educatc.on and anthropology. He alsc spent threF ~lnt~ 

in East Africa ir 1937 w~en he was a member of a commission on Higher Ecuca~ior ~n 
East Africa. 

7. With his keen mind and grasp of the English Language, he was exceptionally q~wd 
at drafting memoranda, drawing up resolutions, and writing speec~es. ~herefore ~e was 
a valued member of many ccmmittees, helping to formulate policy at many Teachers~ 
Conferences, University Courcils, Church gatherings and political meetings. 

3. He was beccming increasingly involved in the troubled politics of South Africa. 
He became a member of the Native Representative Council, a body founded by the 
Government in 1935 when they had taKen the right of voting away from tte Afric~ns in 
the Cape. But it was a Council without pcwer. When there was a·h~ge strike of African 
mineworkers, the Government crus~:ed the strike withcut bothering to in~or~ the Nat1ve 
Representatives Council. The native representatives, including Matthews, became 
disillusioned with the Council and ceased to meet, until the Government a~olishpd 1 1n 
1951. 

9. Matthews was also prominent in the African National Corgress. He ercourag ~ youn~ 
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Africans, like his son, Joe, to form a Youth League. Later they urged Matthe~ls to stard 
for the presidency of the ANC, but Matthews turned it down, probably because of 'is ~F~ y 
commitments at that time in the university. 

In 1955, Matthews proposed a bill of rights wh~ch should be put bef~re a rrnqress 
of people. When this proposal was received with enthusiaSM at a confarerre in Kli~st~ne, 
Matthews, with others, then drew up a Freedom Charter. The Government reacted LO this 
by charging 157 people with high treason. In 1956, Matthews was arrested and put 1n 
Johannesburg Central Rrison. He knew that the struggle for freecom involves suffering. 
He had once said: 

"Fighting for freedon is not a picnic ••• it is a painful process and in 
+hat fight there is going to be suffering and death." 

In lQ57, he was fourd not guilty rf the charges and released fro~ rrison. But in 
1960 he was again detained in prison for 135 days. He was also a chief witness for the 
defence of the last of these accGsed at these lengthy treason trials where his arguments 
were hrilliant and well worded. For instance, they put it to him that Bantu, whose 
tempers were easily inflamed, should be shielded from ideas and 1nformation, unlike 
Europeans "whose general level of civilization is higher". Matthews replied: 

"I dor't krow in what sense "higher" is used ••• but my own impression would b= 
that even so called more highly civilized groups, subject to the same conditions 
to which Bantu are subject in this country, would I think react more violently." 

He had often found cause to disagree with the Afrikaner view of civilization. 
Once, twenty years previously, a certain Afrikaner pclitician had advised the native 
representatives to preserve their own traditions rather than move too fast to gain 
equal pelitical rights. Matthews retorted: 

'tT~ere is ne risk of our forgetting the traditions of the African people. 
The danger which I see ••• is that of going off this into blind alley of 
African civilization and not marching together ••• towards world civilization." 

As a leading African intellectual, educated both in Africa and overseas, re was well 
qualified to speak both abGut African traditions anG about Western thought, law ~nd 
literature. He knew that culture does not stand still: civilization grows as 
different cultures and tribes mix and mingle. 

J. In 1959, the Nationalist government started to take over Fort Hare, planning to make 
it'a tribal Uiversity, for Xhosas only. They began by dismissing some of the 
leading academics, Matthews himself was not dismissed at first. But, like so~e of 
his colleagues, he was disturbed at this interference in the freedom of the University. 
~e held the 'deal that a University is an institution dedicated to kncwledge and truth. 
The lecturers and students have to decide which studies are the most significant, the 
most relevant to the surrounding society and the most central to the human mind arc 
experience. They should be free to make these decisions without GovernTent interference. 
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ThecLrrric lImo" q"~Ll'liv'c~. '1 "1e crr • 
o;J ... pec "a' y '10. I +re ~olo 'r<; l +' rt, ,t i'1l"' t 
ra"C'rit t e en~ "'. 

" . ThE r.;ovE'rmp~t rurtd ilee. t'1E U'"'iv rE itv r rn~ of st.Jci " S 

C'C' l-l r t t k a~y C'L'<j ifiratio'1[" ~ rl- ru vI t ~qrer roff' r-
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i obs • tl-,t'y 'Ne p not a lcolOlirq t'lE"" th tv E' of d r8t.Clr ~J f, h 'e ~ 1 ' E' 1 • "tr St:: j )~S. The ; Jlt8 r '1 rC" t r e 'l e I + hE nE.. E ~ r c t rt ., 
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J.n m t ut'E'c.t as nCl rn wC"d t w c"t th rv ~r~ rt -l- 1 r E 

"5. Mdt+hplr.. S rn TE' llizE' l 'c",; "hi w , co . 1 t r L ~ /I. t, k C'r'd I _' n 
1 t 're ; +'ror tE:!cr'lic 1 
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")1"' • f"~ t E t i 1 E r l 1 r 

"" 
grow" 'lq ~ r8-"t - +h w ""lrJ. ~1 t-l;~E' c We -i an r ti '1 h 
,- IIi 1ZOlti'JM, r ~ to Fl N-~.L c ~st Vr).!5 ... r ~ * r t I e .... "';UTI:. 

liE u -"tior for ig'"'c.r ret. .J'"'c infE..rJ.crJ.+Y, " E.. E'C c .r " r t ~ , 
n_ p c ticn." 

In '~Clt~pt a~-''1~t t e ~'1verr~ertls r19n +'rr "crt HQr p , hp rn J. I"' r 

pr'J ssor, ~1+~'1 C;h h' "';El[" within +",; yecorf' of r irE'~('rt, a'1C ~r 'E n 
w L..1' h ve recE'iveci ren-=1(n t ef~t'3. ~t..t h~ d' "-ird te ~jvp "1 1 c, 4 n 
r" ~ rs GE'C"'!.s , as d 1F1n f h.Lgr pri'1cip eo, E.. r +' .... c c' to work i'1 ''In ed '"' 
eystem re did not ,gI e wit". 

6. 50, havirg left t"'e Un v('rsi y, he wor E'r1 f''1£ - J~ilf' a r j'"' fl t 
Then I-,e weMt a~roai aGel ~DIked 1r tl-,L Wor1i C L..ncil lh xc pc. fi 
'ero~s tr. tor~er te Bet' ~ra. wh:cr weE U out to b rJ~e I"'r r le~t. 
-<""Lr + prE'~id n t of Botswana, iL <jeret e e l('1a~a, one f r r lOt . r 
H~re. ap'"'ointed Matt~ w~ t1 the post of Gotswcr9's repre cntft ve ,t + 
Natiors, "lrd as A.mba 58d.Jr to t"e USA. In 196 , ·'dtt~E..V.e died s Jddenly 
I-iis boc.y ~Jas +'lO'.·"n back to 30t \r'ana "for b ri"ll. HJ.s f",,,,i'y still livE'c 
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17. As a man of wide 

African pro+'essor w"e 
in A +'rica to'"'ay. 

ed.Jcation and Christ aI"J 
help~d tC' forw.Jla+e tl-,o 

rrinci~'ss, 

thinkino; of 
lVoa tt hews .ti"l ~ ~ '"' 

Hf : Y U L~DE~ST OD? 

1. T ~e rE'elS on 

2. 

The Matthew~ fam~ly '1avo a ~.J~C'pr3n n-me OE'caU~t 

a) t"ey ere Eur r ans 
-b) Matthe.ti was a professor at Fort ~dre 
,) A great-grardfather edo"~ed a [t,ri +i9'"' '1a e 

8etail 
In LO'1dr n, 'a~thpw'3 stud.Lr.s 

a) 8a"tu '3tuJies b, 
were rr-stly 
Art rnpcloqy c) !...C:l 

3. ~I-,p rea-=cn 
He was R v :u~d mer~er of t ~ ~em ittE:!E' e 

al he was a teacher 
b) rE' went to politicel meetinqs 
c) hE' was good ,t dr fting prl1cy 

4. The reason 
ThE NativE Represertatives COLncJ.t C'pa~ed to meet 

a.J.E.. 

aJ ~ecause t~e Government ~id net rcrsult it en Afric9r 9ffairs 

r 

r 

b' because the Government tock t'1s vote away +'~'1m Afrira,s 'n t~C' CR_ft 
c) w.,en the GC'vernmE'nt a~c1ishC'd it 

A 

+ 
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·Witr a~clogy, the word Bantu is t.."cd in both t~e passa~e and qUEst'or b C9LrSB 
tht ~overnmert at thE:! time were L..sirg +f,is tLr""'. 
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6. ['t inlun 
\>I'ren s'~m[,lnP aciv.Lseo P,L~can~ to ~IPSP~V: tr1 ir ovm traditlors ~at,£, t elf t'cl f 
Ti "'1; , Plett'lFws rF;:.ly 1'1 1.[ 

b tre '\+ J...._ f1 Itol,,-I t oJ 

c' at vv'-,i 1:.8.. ""'8 ... 1 r) +r 

A c ncp-t 

ir 
~ 1 

r .~l ~f 2r.~ tTit~ 

iz t 0'1 

\=3++1- \l\S r,~"i~ved that C'lvi" i, or -.t'";)C" 

Ieserv'n~ t~o trq ~ 'l"~ 

m-k y '1r:'lr;re"s hrr L'1 

and customs of each tribe 

a r -'t-"' .... J.l .... '·'ES f.rr: 

m::.x~ul'p nf 
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8. The r=ason 

9 . 

~1a+th~, [ objected to t!-J~ GOIlErnrrE n+' s "len for IO·t "nrs beLo?u c ') 

a' lecture~s 2n~ student" c ~Lls ·C.Lp w lSh tu i~· are 1m~crt nt 
b t'l2 GG~ernment f8V(~Ied the Xhr a" by glvinq them Univer~lty education 
cl the Governme"t did r'l+ rp'Jrese"- t p ~ - i ';"'y 0" +r'" "8 > E 

"::T~h.:..:e:.-=-r..:;8",a ~,~ 
The Govern~ent said they were net e110w.Lrg P ar + u to stJciy or pofessi ne' 

a) because t!-Je Gover'lme'lt w~rted to'll TESR t,em 
b) the Bartu were nC!t clever enougf. to st,.dy the necessary cours~s 
c) because Bantu must study Fnr jobs ancnq their ow~ people 

f ' c 

10 . The rea~~ 
Matthews resigned form Fort Hare because 

a) he was within 2 years of retire~ent and wanted to get a pension early 
b) he did not agree wit~ the Nationalist plan for A~rican educ~ti~n 
c) he wanted to live in Botswana 

DC YOU KNOW THESE WORDS? fill 1n a word from thp passage to fit t~p J1Alk: 

I. The family are full of the grandfat'er o~ened a st~re, ard thp gr~~~s~n 
has started the Dairy Co-operative. (see para. 3) 

2. A primary school teacher m~st be ______ , good at slnqlns; at oa~es, ,nd painting. 
(see "ara. 6) 

3 • The revolutionaries had hoped for progress, but were .;;:d~ ___ _ by th~ ron+"urion.("araFJ) 

4. At the close of the conference, five were agreed upon. (para. 7) 

5 . He is rhairman of the Village Development ~nmmittee and a man in t~M v·llage. 
( "''lYa. '} i 

6 . I cannot undertake these new res~onsibilities, as I alreRdy have -_n thE' rr. 
( ra re. 1.2) 

7. Hp is an so likes to sppnd his time reading or diqcucSln 

8. His brother is not a practising lawyer, but a'l wh tppchos I q 

(sps 
a~ I.n:IIFrc; ty. 

) l ra. ' 3 ) 
9. I havp not yet decided which subjects to study. I need t~ see'] cory F t'le _______ • 

(sep r'lr'] . l.' 
10 . Af"ron=utics may be an interesting subject, but is it +0 UP warP: aGr 

students will be doi'lg in the mines? (para. 1 3). 

1. AlthoLqh she leFt school, she kept rer stud'es by rorresponoence. ( ~ra 4, 

2. The' two parties drelrJ a decl.qration cf thp 3gree"Cent. (para 7) 

3 . Is he star.din(;~i __ _ the PresLdtncy t~is vear? (para. g) 

4. The villagers put it the Chief tr ot 1 cLf'lmit+ef' 'ir nul i be formed. 

5. Ye has given 

He turned 

a hiohly paid job in order to ~o thi~ work. 

the offer of a h~adship bprause he prefprs to stay n this 
(paIa. g) 

~rr'lol. 
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ANSWERS AN AFRICAN PROFESSOR 

, HAVE YOU UNDERSTOOD? 

I 

Ie; 2b; 3c; 4a; 5c; 6a; 7b; 8a; 9c; lol;l. 

DO YOU KNOW THESE WORDS? 

1. initiative 6. commitments 
2. versatile 7. intellectual 
3. disillusioned 8. academic 
4. resolutions 9. curriculum 
5. prominent 10. relevant 

WHAT LITTLE WORD GOES WITH THE WORD UNDERLINfiD? 
1. kept up 3. standing for 5. given up 
2. drew up 4. put it to 6. turned down 

WHY HAVE ¥DU GCT ANSWERS WRONG? 
la) The passage does not say they are Europeans: a great-grandfather came from Serowe. 

b) Matthews was called Matthews long before he became a professor. 

2a) Bantu studies is too narrow a description of his studies, and does not include 
a more universal approach. 

c) Law is too narrow a term: he was study;ng tradition and custom rather than Law. 

3a) He was a teacher, but not all teachers are valued committee members! 
b) He did go to political meetings, but not every body whc goes to political meetings 

is a valued committee member 

4b) Lac< k again at the time sequence: the Government took away the A frican Cape vote 
before the Native Representatives Council was founded. 

c) It had ceased to meet before the Government abolished it. 

5a) 
b) 

6b) 

c) 

7a) 

1:) 

So) 

c) 

9a) 

b) 

lOa) 
c) 

He does not say which group he thinks is more civilized. 
He certainly suggests that wL:ites would react violently too, but emphasises that 
he doesn't necessarily agree that whites are more highly civilized by saying 
'so-called', which means trother people may call them highly civ~lized, but I am 
refraining from doing so." 

He says there is no risk of their forgetting: in other words, they are keeping 
their A fric·an traditions. 
He doesn't say anything about the attitudes of whites to African civilization. 

Note thBt he calls A frican civilization 'a blind alley' - in other <.Words, one 
that wi11 not learl to progress. He was not condemning African civilization as 
such: the same would apply to any tribal culture which stood still, refusing 
contact with other cu~tures. 
He does not say white civilization: Ire says world civilization. 

The Government was net in fact favouring Xhosas, because it set up co~eges for 
the other tribal groups as well. Matthews didn't like these tribal dill1isions, 
but that was nct the main reason for his resignation. 
The Nationalists did nct, in fact, represent the majority of people because 
Africans did not have the vote, but this ~s not the main reason f'or his ,objection. 
It is sometimes argued in University circles that even if a Government is based 
on the majority vote, it should not interfere in a University for political 
reasons. Sa is the right anSwer because Matthews cared about whicr studies would 
be allowed in the new Government system. 

The question starts 'the Government said': they would never admit they wanted to 
oppress. 
The passage does nqt state the Government's views on African intelligence. 

He was within 2 years of retirement, but that was not the reason for his resignation. 
His family live in Botswana, but this is a result of his resignation, not a reason 
for it • 
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